Office of Mission and Ministry

COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECTS
- Project Family Soup Kitchen
- Project Sunshine - visit children in a local hospital
- Habitat for Humanity - monthly builds
- Project Bro - visit elderly Christian Brothers
- Success Center - tutor local children on campus
- Elderly Outreach at Wartburg Senior Center
- Make a Difference Week - sign up to serve!
- Best Buddies - befriend intellectually-disabled adults
- Midnight Run - bring clothing/food to homeless in NYC
- Red Cross Club - respond to disaster relief needs
- Boys and Girls Club of New Rochelle - mentor teens
- Prison Ministry

FAITH SHARING DISCUSSION GROUPS
- Life Talk - where scripture, faith and life meet
- Women of Wisdom - women’s small group
- Looking for House of Worship (Jewish, Muslim, Protestant, etc.)
- Dinners Unplugged - themed dinners over home cooked meal

LITURGICAL MINISTRY FOR MASS (Training provided)
- Altar Server
- Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion
- Lector/Reader

SACRAMENTS
- Preparing to receive Catholic Sacraments: Baptism, Eucharist, Confirmation

RETREATS
- Kairos Retreat - off-campus weekend retreat (Nov 20-22/April 1-3)
- 4th Day—”I’ve made a Kairos Retreat and would like information on 4th Day.”
- Retreat for Busy People - 1 hour/day for 1 week on-campus retreat opportunity (week of Feb 21)

ADVOCACY - Be a voice for change
- Week of the Peacemaker, Nov 1-6, 2015
- Advocacy Issues (Human Trafficking, Pro Life, Environment, etc.)

MUSIC MINISTRY
- Fellowship Choir - sing/play at mass
- Gospel Choir - sing on and off campus
- Jam Band - perform contemporary pop and rock music with a mission
- Praise Dance - dance at various events

IONA IN MISSION - Service Immersion
- Nazareth Farm, West Virginia
- Ireland*
- India*
- New Orleans, LA
- Chicago*
- Bolivia
- Philadelphia, PA
- Syracuse, NY
- New Mexico*
- Rochester, NY
- Washington, DC
- Zambia, Africa
- Camp Viva, New York*

* Service Learning Course

HERITAGE PROGRAMS
- Friends of Edmund - reflection and dinner
- Heritage Week - celebrate Blessed Edmund Rice and the Christian Brothers
- Catholic Intellectual Tradition Series
- Heritage Fest/Gael Jam - work at outdoor concert and BBQ

Preparing Thanksgiving Baskets for delivery

Name ____________________________________________________________
Iona E-mail ____________________________________________________

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

Iona in Mission Trip to Peru